
WEDNESDAY MOKNISG, SEPT. 19, 15o5.

MASS MEETINGS
OF

LEX OC JUTS AND NATIONAL "WHiGS!

The following Masi Mpotings will Ihj heKl

at the tio.ci and places. stAte 1:

Wednesday, Soj .ember 19th, at Millers-Till- e,

at 2 o'clock, 1 M.

Wednesday, September 10th, at Curaber-Uu- d,

at 2 o'clock, P. JI.
Thursday, September 20th, at Pike Town-

ship Ilouae, at 2 o'clock, P. II.
Friday, September 21st, at Moses Cn.ua's,

Lawrence Township, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Monday, October 1st, at Wm. Jones', Pike
Township, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Saturday, September '2Hh, at Oakland, at
10 o'clock, A. M.

Friday, October oth, at Southport, at 1

o'clock, P. M.

Speakers will be present at all of these
meetings, and addrc&J the people upon the
political topics of the day.

Or We notice that the Her. J. V. R. Mil-

ler, a Methodist minister, residing in John-

son county, has puhliahed a list of appoint-
ments to address the people of that county
on tho political topics of the day, and in op-

position to the principles advocated by the
Democratic party.

What will the Democratic members of his
Church say to this course on the part of their
spiritual teacher ? Will not they feel very
much like sitting M under the droppings of
the sanctuary" as issued by this political
priest? Of course, his seeches will create a
vast amount of brotherly love anil gootl feel-

ing among the meialrshij).
Will not our Methodist friends consider

calmly and disassionately, aside from all
political bias, what the effects of the course
of the political preachers are certain to be in
regard to the prosperity of the Church? It is
so glaringly inconsistent with the high and
holy offices ef the priesthood for its members
to enter the polkical arena, and forgetting the
dignity of their calling the sacred purity of
their position to bespatter their sacerdotal
robes with the filth and slime of the world,
that we cannot conceive how any thoughtful,
right-minde- d professing christian can tolerate
or even excuse such a course on the part of
the clergy.

The course of these political preachers is

wounding religion almost fatally. It is en-

gendering in the churches a spirit of malevo-
lence a hatred of brother for brother ; it is
turning the current of men's thoughts from a
contemplation of the beautiful and enchanting
principles of religion, to the consideration of
the claims of rival parties, and of rival candi-

dates it is crushing'out the life-blo- od of the
church and sapping the very foundations of
our religious superstructure.

We do hope to see the church take a de-

cided and firm stand against these political
incubuses upon her prosperity and usefulness.
We hope to see har vindicating those minis-

ters who have kept their garments unspotted
from tho world setting her face like flint
against all who would make merchandize of
the holy office of the priesthood who pros-

titute their sacred calling to the basest uses.

If tho Church refuse to take this position, cer-

tain decay will fall upon it. A return to the
old beaten paths of the early fathers of the
Church, will be the sigual for the ushering in

of a more propitious era than the present
Revival fires would again bo kindled shouts
of those made happv in their Savior's love--

would be heard churches would bo filled
with hearers and altars crowded with seekers
ali;r salvation. A whole year would not
then pass without a revival, tut the Church
would be, as she onco was, constantly " re-

freshed from tho presence of the Lord."
These are facts which all our Methodist

friends can appreciate. Then let the money
changers be driven from the temple the po
litical priest bo silenced the rancorings of
party strife give way to that spirit of conces
sion and forbearance inspired by religion let
those members who have taken oaths incon

sistent with their discipline, the civil law of
the land, and the Book of Life, withdraw
from the Know Nothing Lodges, where they
have been taught riot, arson, murder and
treason, instead of religion and morals and
political integrity where they have been
a worn to lie instead of being taught a revc
rence for the great fundamental principles of
Religion, Iruth where they have been obli
gated to proscribe and denounce their breth-re- n

instead of hearing the Divino precept
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself

where they have heard naught to qualify
them for the discharge of their Christian du-

ties, .but have heard a great deal to create in

their hearts the vilest passions the most
ttnholy thoughts, and the most develish de-

signs. If all the Churches whoso members
have gone into these dens of iniquity, would
again enjoy such a state of religious feeling as
once existed among them, they must impress
upon their members the necessity of a with
drawal from their associations. "Evil com
mnnications" not only "coirupt good man-

ners," but they are the very bane of Religion
itself.

We would not deny, either to the Church
member or the minister any of the rights
guarantied to him by our laws. It is the duty
of every American citizen to understand the
political history of his country, to vote at our
elections, and the laity may make .secches,
or otherwise participate in a political cam-

paign. But for the ministry to forsake the
pulpit for the clnb-rooi- n, to lay aside the
cross for the jolitical foil, to forsake the
sanctuary for the rabble crowd, is so incon
sistent with his calling, so at war with his
position, that no one who is honest with him-

self or a true friend of the Church and cause
of Religiou can justify such a course by a
single argument.

fJyColored men, owners of property to the
amount of two hundred dollars, are allowed
to vote in New York. Madison Courier.

And the CouriVrand other Abolition K.N.
papers of Indiana. are advocating a set of
principles which wiil ultimate- - in the same
privilege to the negroes of Indiana. The
Know Nothings and Abolitionists would dis
franchise the foreigu bora citizen, and allow
to the negro the privilege of the franchise.
This is Abolition Know Nothingism in

0" Brigadier General William "Samson
Pilcher, of this city, made a Fjwech to the Ab-
olitionists of Jeffersonville Friday night Of
courae he took the ground with the party ho
was speaking for, that there "shall be no
more slave States." Iuiiville Times.

No, Mr. Times, he "took" no "ground" at
alL It wa3 the "ground" that "took" him,
assisted by one tjuart of brandy which he
'took" previous to leaving Louisvillo.

Rachel. The New York correspondent of
the Boston Courier, speaking of Rachel's per-

formance as "Adrienne Lecouvicr," remarks;

It is said that for this part she studies in
the hospitals of Pans, the grasps, and convnl
aions, and groans of the dying, and that thus
ia she enabled to reproduce female wo with
such thrilling reality.

From tlio I.otiil n AlSu'iicum.

Prosre33 of the Submarine Telegraph.
The Mediterranean Electric Telegraph Com-

pany have issued their plan of extension from
Algiers to the western coast of India, and
from Pegu to Australia and Van Dicnnin's
Land. In a few weeks their line will connect
Loudon with tho capital of French Africa.
After crossing the Channel, from Dover, in
two direction's to Ostend and to Calais it
travetscs France as far as the Italian frontier,
pj ctratcs " the Alpine mountains old," de-

scends to Turin and Genoa, and from the
bright shore of Spezzia dives under the Med-
iterranean to the northern point of Corsica.
The peasants of the island, who tlavor their
ffasts with myrtle, and preserve, in other
ways, two thousand years of habit, will see
the wires laid from end to end of their coun-
try, dipping into the sea again at Sardinia,
and intersecting it with Cape Spartivento.
Thence, reaching Africa at the city of Bona,
it turns westward to Algiers.

But, from Spartivento, it is proposed to
carry it under water to Malta, Corfu and Con-

stantinople in one direction, and to Alexan-
dria in another. Southern Italy and Sicilv
are contemptuously left out of tho plan, with
an intimation that their rulers may telegraph
for themselves. At the Bosphorous, to the
northwest, the line ceases not venturing as
yet to vex Appollonius and pass the Symple-rade- s:

but. from Alexandria, it pushes on
t rrost.t?ctivelvJ through the sun and sand of
Egypt, to Cairo and Suez. Following the
eccentricities of tho Red Sea, it touches Cos-sle- r,

and Jetldah, and, turning the Arabian
peninsula at Adden, plunges into the Indian
ocean at Rasel-hi- d.

From that point to Kurrachee is but a pearl-fisher- 's

trip. Here the imaginary tracings on
the map are interrupted by the Indian tele-

graph, actually in operation, uniting Kurra-
chee, in Sindh, with Bombay and Madras,
with Agra, Delhi and Peshawnr, with Cal-

cutta, Dacca and Pegu. For already "the
electric chain, with which we are darkly
bound," stretches over 3,000 miles of our
Asiatic territory, over regions desolated in one
age by Moguls, iu another by Mahrattas a
greater wonder to India than India was to
Tavemier or Thomas Roe. From Pegu, our
new Oriental province, this artificial ecliptic
will run parallel with the Malay remnsuh,
swarming with savages it will thread the
isles to tho Boruean coast, visit Sarawak,
Labuan and Brunc, and there strike off a
branch to Hong Kong.

Possibly, when tho Chinese exchange some
of their dead erudition for practical acquire-
ments, they will unite, by means of the tele-

graph, their widely-parte- d frontier, and com-

municate between Canton and Maimachen,
as easily as they now do at Maimachen with
the. Russian guard that watches tho frontier
door and palings. However, the Company
does not at present propose to help them. Its
main wires will pass from Brune, through the
northern forests, swamps and hills of Borneo,
some degrees north of tho Equator which
will tiien have a rival line and cross the
sunny Straits of Macassar, between the lily-lak- es

of Celebes and the coral gToups of the
sea beyond, to Port Essington in Australia.
Finally, it will embrace that mighty coast,
and bing Sidney, Melbourne, Adelaide and
Hobart Town into new relation with tho Old
World.

Such is the scheme grand and diffusive,
especially in a time of war. The Company's
report show that its proceedings have hitherto
been prosperous ; and, under the French and
Sardinian guarantees, promises to coatinue
so. Similar privileges will be claimed from
the British government and that of the East
India Company. Mr. Brett, the Company's
representative, states the proposals clearly,
with the facilities for putting it into effect
Certainly thero appears no reason why tho
public should doubt. Wo may yet bo far
from a realization of the railway project down
the valley of tho Euphrates, and round the
Persian gulf of India; but telegraphic .wires
are easily laid, and may bo effectually pro-
tected, even in the wildest region.

To the above the .New lork Evening Post
adds the following :

The first submarine cable ever laid down
was in Septemlter, 1851, from England to
France a distance of twenty-si- x miles.
This experiment proved successful. Pre-

vious to this Mr. Tebbetts, of this city, hail
matured a plan for tho construction of the
Newfoundland telegraph which was to con-

nect with a line of steamers between Cape
Breton and Newfoundland. Tho submarine
cable having been proved practicable, he
abandoned the idea of steamers, and in
March, 1852, procured a charter from the
Newfoundland government, giving liberal
and exclusive privileges for the construction
of a telegraph across its territory, and com
nrehending a 6ubmarino cable across the Gulf
of St. Lawrence.

Trade with South America.
Our readers are familiar with the efforts

which have been made within the past few
years to open the trade of the Amazon al
ley to this country. These efforts have not
luion prnivnoil ivitli anr nrrnat nrrfii owin.w ..-- - ...... . -Q. , 0
to the narrow and suspicious policy of the
governments whose territory borders upon the
great river. Attention has now been turned
in another direction, aud we learn from the
N. Y. Tribune that a company has been form
cd in New York, with a capital of two mil
lions, to open intercourse with the rich conn
toy, along the banks of the River Magdalena,
in New Grenada. The government of that
Republic has granted all necessary powers to
the company, and they will proceed at once
to their work. The plan is to restore the old
Spanish Digue. This is ait immense canal
which was constructed in early times by the
Spaniards; to connect the harbor of Carthage-n- a

with the navigable waters of the Magdale-
na, at the town of Calamar. This canal is
ninety-tw- o miles long. The Magdalena is
a fine river, but in its lower course it divides
into numerous streams, which are to shallow
to be navigated. Above the point where the
canal connects tho river is navigable for large
vessels for as much as seven hnndred milts
to Honda, The company have a grant of the
canal for sixty years, and also of large con-
tiguous tracts of laud, and they mean to put
steamers on the route from Carthagcna to
Honda as soon as it is lossiblo to do so.
This will open access to twelve provinces of
Wcw Grenada, extending a distance of seven
or eight hundred miles and containing near
ly a million and a half of inhabitants, whoj it
is estimated, consumo and export about $12,
000,0 U in value annually.

1 he communication between Magdalena
and Bogota, the capital of Grenada, has here-
tofore been carried on by small boats as far
as the Magdalena River has hitherto been nav-
igable, and from thenco, merchandise and
passengers have been carried on the backs of
mules and negroes. It is evident that with
such means of transportation but little com-
merce could exist. We have heard a late
Minister of the United States relate his expe-
rience in being transported up the mountains
by a stalwart native, who seemed but little
affected with his manb-urde- n of a hundred
and sixty pounds, but jogged along at a fair
rate of bqiedal speed. 1 ho operations of the
company above ailnded to, will affect a great
revolution in the commerce of Grenada.

Prentice an Abolitionist.
A few days ago the editor of the Louisville

Journal twitted the editor of the Courier
about his cmancipationisni. Yesterday morn
ing the editor of the Courier replied, with
the following extracts from the Journal of
October 23d, 18 IS:

ALL MEN HAVE A RIGHT TO LIB-
ERTY, NO MATTER WHAT COLOR.

1 IV ltftve ever lmJ.ed forward Jo the day velum
Ketttuchj sJtnuld contain within Iter bound 110

londmen, and tee lope to Hie to see tl UgfU 0
such Uay.

Many of the best minds of tin State are en
gaged with the subject of tlie Emancipation, and
they tout express Jreelu their opinions, am act
freely upon them.

11 e must make up our minds to meet tltat
question, for no human power can strp tt.

07" The annual State Fair of is
to be held on the 17th, 18th, and 19th of
October next, at Madison, and that of Ohio,
at Columbus on the 18th, 19th and 20th
same month. Fort Wayne limes.

The ignorance of the limes editor h pro
verbial; yet we really thenght He knew where
the State Fair was to be held. It is to be
held in Indianapolis, and not in Madison.
The editor has been too much in the com
pany of the ignorant Africans to know
great deal, however, and we would suggest
that Samlo procure a school teacher for him

COrThe receipts of I1L Central R. R. for
August were 110,300.

DECISIONS
OF THE

SUPREME COURT OF INDIANA.
MAY TERM, 1655.

albert o. pobteb official reporter.
Bell and another v Longworth. Appeal

Vanderburgh C. C.

Pekkixs, J. When a person enters cpon
land, under color of title by deed or other
written instrument, and occupies and improves
it, he acquires in law actual possession to the

extent of the boundaries contained in the
writing, and this though the title conveyed

to him by the deed is good for nothing.
To constitute color of title it is not essential

that the titlo should appear, prima facie, to

be good.
Where a party is in possession of land un

der and in pursuance of a state of facts which,
of themselves, show tho character and extent
of his entry and claim, such facts constitute
color of title, and are constructive notice to

the world of tho character of the claim.
A. and B., in 1817, purchased a quarter

section of land of tho United States, at two
dollars per acre, paying in hand a fourth of
the purchase money, and receiving a credit
for the residue. In 1820 they assigned their
interest in the purchase to C. and D., partners
in the mercantile business in Cincinnati D.

residing in Cincinnati, but B. elsewhere. The
firm having failed in business, and being in

debted to Longworth. of Cincinnati, in order
to pay the debt to him, or a part of it, B. sold

the interest of tho firm in the land to Long-wort- h,

and to convey it, executed an instru-

ment as follows: For value received we here-

by assign to Nicholas Longworth, of, &c, all
our right and claim to, &c, (describing the
quarter-section- ,) as witness our hands this
22J day of September, 1821. a and I)., by
the acting partner D. The instrument was

attested by a witness. At this time the" tract
was covered with an unbroken forest. In

18:12 Longworth appointed an agent to take
charge of his purchase and had ever after
wards continued the agency; the ageut had
constantly resided on or near the land; he
had cut timber over the whole of it, and pre
vented others from cutting, warned people
off of it, and employed other persons to watch

trespassers and keep them off. He had paid
the taxes on tho quarter, leased iarts of it to
different persons, &c; but the whole tract was
never enclosed; but it had been known even by
the oldest inhabitants as the Longworth tract
In 1825, payment was made to the United
States of the residue of the purchase money,
but theie not having been forwarded to the
Laud Office an assignment of the certificate
given to A. and D. the patent issued nomi
nally to them. Held, that Longworth went
into possession under color of title. IJell,
also, that his possession covered the whole
tract. Held, also, that his possession for more
than 20 years had perfected his title. Af
firmed.

Indiana

J. O. Jones and J. E. Blythe, for the ap-

pellants.
C. Baker for tho appellee.
Tho Lafayette and Indianapolis Railroad

Co. v Smith. Eerror Tippocanoo C. C.

Gooklss, J. The acts of January 28, 1842,
(Laws 1842, p. 3,) and of January 19, 1846,
(Laws 1840, p. 149,) gave to the Lafayette
and Indianapolis Railroad Company the power
to appropriate private property so far as ne-

cessary for the construction of their road, and
devolved upon tho Board of Directors the
duty of having tho damages assessed, upon
application made to them, in the manner
provided in tho Internal Improvement Law
of 1830.

Whcro a special remedy u given by statute,
for tho taking of private property in the con
struction of public works, that remedy only
can be adopted. Reversed, with instructions
to dismiss tho suit. '

It. C. Gregory, R. Joucs and Z. Baird, for

tho plaintiff.
II. W. Chase, G. S. Orth and E. II. Brackett,

for the defendant.

Wiooixs, Administrator, v. Keizeb and
Wife. Appeal from tho Wayne Common
Pleas.

Gookins, J. Our statute in relation to con- -

tracts not to be performed within a year, is

substantially like that of 21) Car. 2, c. 3, see.

4, which has always been held to apply only
to contracts which by the express stipulations
of tho parties, were notto be performed with-

in a year, and not to those which might or
might not, upon a contingency, be performed
within a year.

An express promise can only revive a pre-

cedent good consideration which might have
been enforced at law, through the medium
of an implied promise, had it not been sus
pended by some posltivo rule of law; but can
give no original right of action, if the obliga
tion on which it is founded never could have
been enforced at law, though not barred by
any legal maxim or 6tatuto expression.

Thero is no implied promise from the father
of a bastard child to the mother to furnish it
a support.

A promiso by the father of a bastard child
to pay tho step-fath- er for the child's support
past and future, if he will continuo to support
it, is binding. The appellees having remitted
an excess in the judgment below, ajfirmml.

W. A. Bickle, for the appellant.
0. I. Morton, for the appelleu.

Pate v. Hrix. Error Riidev Common
Pleas.

Stuart, J. The rule requiring printed
briefs in the Supreme Court was adopted in
May, 1853, and took effect at the November
term, 1853. This cause was submitted in
May, 1854, and the plaintiff in error died a
written brief only. Ileld, that all errors were
thereby waived. Affirmed, with 10 per cent,
damages.

X Brower, for the plaintiff.
(1. Holland, for thi defendant.

Htnter v. Tub State. Appeal from the
Lawrenco Common Pleas.

Pkreins, J. An appeal cannot bo taken
from the judgment of a Court imposing a
penalty for a contempt, unless the appeal is
specially authorized by statute.

There is no statute in force in this state
ami 6011 lad

attorneys; and that scem.t not to Le in exist
ence.

The Court say (obiter didum) "Without the
aid of a special statutory provision, the modes
of redressing the parties' own wrougs aud pun
ishing the intlictors of them, in cases of con
tempt, would aeeui to be, 1. By habeas cor
pus, ia which void commitment for a con
tempt will be disregarded, and the party
discharged from custody. Ex Alexan
der, 2 A. L. lleSistcr, 44. Cyrus Wilson's
case, 03 Eng. Corn. Law. rcp., 984.- -2. By
impeachment of the judges wrongfully exer
cising the power. Case of impeachment
the judges of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl
vania in 1807, reported by Win. Hamilton ;
and that of Judge Peck, by the U. S." House
of Rep3. in 1831, reported by Arthur J. Stans
bury ; in which cases the law on the subject
of contempts is most thoroughly discussed
and fully presented. 3. Perhaps by civil suit
against those concerned in inflicting the
wrong." Appeal dismissed.

,S. W. Shoit, IL C. Newcomb and J. S.

Harve, for the appellant
D. C. Chipman and J. W. Gordon, for the

ppellee.

&ltjppiiic flisptrlifs.
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE SENTINEL!

New York, Sept. 18.

The Steamer Roanoke from Richmond had
two cases of Yellow fever on board and one
death. She is detaiucd on Quarantine.

Much excitement prevails concerning the
conduct of the officers of the Ctesent Citj After
the arrest of her officers yesterday, for violating
Quarantine regulations, the steamer was or-

dered down to Quarantine, and the officers of
the Board of Health had forbidden any person
passing to and from hei.but in pit of these
orders she persisted in taking in cargo and pas-sen?e- rs

from Tugs and Quarantine and prepar-
ed for her departure.

The health officers applied to the Comman-
der of the Cayanne, who immediately armed
and manned the two Imats and proceeded to-

wards the steamer, but the latter had in the
meantime got up steam and put to eea.

The Pilot and Commander will txth be ar
rested on their return.

The Board of Health has directed the Quar-
antine officer to lay the facts connected with the
Crescent Citv, and the refusal to comply with
orders on board, lefore the District Attorney,
with the view ol punishing tne uapiam or own
era of the vessel.

William ShalfenU'rg was to-da- y convicted of
tne muruer oi neiena ...lyer ai u wuikhhi
boarding house last OetoWr.

Cant. Wri'Mit is much letter this aiiernoon.
The Doctors now have 6trong hojie of his re
covery.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Sept. 18.

We have dates from Norfolk to Monday noon.
by the boat which arrived this morning. The
number of deaths reported during the last 48
hours were 43.

At Portsmouth on the ltli,nev cases were
very few.

The Committee of the Grand Lodge reported
that although merging the encampment degrees
to the Subordinate lxHiire wan desirable, they
consider the time ha not yet arrived far spe-
cific action on the subject.

Later from Mexico.

Baltimore, Hcpt. lr$.

The mail of this morion brings New Orleans
naners of Wednesdav last, eontainiu? detail
of Mexican new to the M li in sr.

A despatch received at Vera Crua from the
city of Mexico, states that Carneva was disponed
to concede the Presidency of the Republic to
Oen. Alvarez, and had signified the fact offici
ally.

Uen. Lamarez nad ueen anvsieu ir reiuaing
to oly orders.

From Washington.
Washixqtox. Sept 18.

The National Intelligencer of yesterday pub
lished the reply of Mr. Perry, late Secretary of
Legation at iladiuo, to Mr. Marcy's letter of
dismuaal.

Fire la Cleveland.

Cleveland, Sept. 13.

Five buildings, including stables, were de
stroyed by fire thia inorniug; fifteen horaea per
ished iu the names. 1 he property was nutirea

1'iTTsccROH, Noon.
There is 8 feet 4 inches water in channel

Weather clear and warm.

American Resistance to the Danish
Sound Dues.

In noticing, iu our number of July 19, the
refusal of the captain of the American barque
Undine, when passing up the Elbe to liamnurg.
to give up his papers to the Hanoverian guard
ship otT Stade. and subsequently discharging
his cargo without payment ot the stade nues,
we called attention to these obnoxious tolls, as
restrictions upon the commerce of foreign llaa,
which ought no longer to be tolerated. The
course pursued by the captain of the Undine,
though not in any way to be justified, or adopt-
ed an a precedent, has had the effect of calling
public attention to the differences which at

.a wv a

present exist between tne wabioet at ashing-to- n

and the Danish government relative to the
Sound dues..

Regarding the differences between the United
States and Denmark as a neutral party, and
with every desire to take the part of the weak
against the strong, we are bound to confess
that, in our opinion, the course taken by the
Cabinet at ashmgton is justifiable and correct.
The tribute exacted by Denmark, not only on
American shipping, but on all, is arbitrary in
the extreme, and uo sufficient reason has ever
been shown why it was origiually imposed.
The t inted States Iiann? tried, inettcctually,
for ten or twelve years to release the commerce
of America from so unjust au import by fair
offers of compromise, and having found that
the Danish government would listen to no rea-
sonable terms, cannot now be accused of taking
Denmark by surprise, and cannot bebiamed for

herself of a burden which sits so un
easily on her commerce.

If tho oouna uues were not in their original
imposition arbitrary, and in their retention il-

liberal, the notice given by the United States
might be looked upon as what the lawyers call
"sharp practice; but, as the case stands, ana
in all similar rases, whcro unnecessary and
mere local restrictions shackle and impede com-
merce, tharp should be the word.

The statement said to le in the protest of the
Danish Government, to the effect that America
seldom contributed more than $'J00 a year to-

ward the Sound dues, must be evidently a mis
take, as the tolls levied upon vessels of the
United States amount to more than $100,000
aunuallv. From to 113 they averaged
$ 107,4 o? a vear, and for the five years ending
lo-iJ- . luey auiouiueu in jiu.iij iaiiibu juu
rix dollars. landon Shipping Uasette.

Ax Ixciukxt Wortu Riceoauixo. We learn
from a friend who was present nt the Demo-
cratic county meeting at Denton, on Tuesday
last, that the Whies. who were holdinjr a meet
ing at the name time in another part of the
town, passed a resolution to join the Democratic
party, and vote tho Democratic ticket at the No-

vember election ; after which they formed into
procession, and marched en matte, and with
colors flying, towards the place where the Dem-

ocrats were hold in it their meetiirir. When they
had nearly reached the siot over which the
Democratic flas was floating on the breeze.
their spokesman advanced, and, in subslance
said: Oentleiiien. we wish ti iotit the Demo
cratic party, and hereafter to battlo uuder the
glorioua banner of Democracy! Will you re
ceive us?" A deafening Miont immeuiateiy
burst from the Democratic ranks, as they ex
claimed ."We will! We will!" which was sue
ceeded !v cheerim? that miirht have been heard
for miles around, and oilier exhibitions of the
wildest joy. 1 he Whigs then advanced tinder
the flag, took off their hat, and gave three
hearty cheers. Theu such shaking of hands,
aneh comrratulatino'. such shoutinu, and other
exhibitions of rejoicing, weie never before wit
noaiuwl in I.aroluie riiunlv.--j - . , ., ,

After the excitement had somewiiat suosiacu
the new-mad- e Democrats gave their promise to
vote the Democratic ticket at Hie next election
ami tlif meetiiKT. after transacting the usual
btrsineas and listeninir to some able addresses
one of which was dehveretl bv the orator of the
Whig meeting, adjourned under tne nappien
auspices..... . a ..... t ' 1 . . 'This i but one incident, out it exntoiia m a

jo liirlit ih feel in it now nrevailinir in the
Whin-- ranks ttver the whole rountrv. We read
in the Mar viand naner numerous instance of
the Whit uniting on the same platform will
the Democracy, to overthrow that insidious and
hideous monster. Know Nothingism, m dis-
gusted have they hecome with ita iniquities.
Voter Del.) State Reporter, Sept. G.

A Erave Boy Thrilling Incident.
Mr. Patterson, of tie Battle Ground, gave ua

the ai ticulars of the drowning, at AinerictH,
wlucU we mentioned on 1 uesuay.

1 he name of the mau urownetl was Ciatvsoii
P. Birch. He. in coninanv with Samuel liaclie- -

which allows an appeal ia such cases, unless, J ler a about 12 years of ae liad

xwsibly, a statttto in relation to an appeal by J'n fro,n. ,,OM,e "ear1 a UUJI2ff.

a

parte

of

hog, and were returning home on .Saturday
evening each of them on horse back. They un
dertook to ftird the river, which had rapiuiy
swollen by the heavy rains, causing the horses
to swim. liirch and Bachelor were win mrowii
from their horses, in the midJle of the river
the former, not beinir able to swim.was drowued

w t . . a.Bacheler. though atuniteJ by a trom ins
horse's head, succeeded iu reaching the shore,
aud looking Lack for his companions, discov
ered his sou clinintr to hi saddle, his horse
being drowned, and lloaticg down wiiu me
curn-ut- .

The father followed on down the beach of the
river. encourai?in? his bov to stick to the sad
die, in hopes that he would soon float to shoal
water. The noble little hero did stick to his
saddle, sounding the stream with riding whip
everr now and then, for three milcj, to hnd
whether the water was sufficiently shallow to
justify him in dismounting his dead horse, and
wading for shore. Finding tne water too ueep
for him to fathom with his little riding wiiip
he would announce the fact to bis father, by
saying "1 can't touch bottom yet, Pa." Thus
he navigated the "water-logged- " craft for three
mile, and at last lodged against a tree and
spranz ashore.

On taking the bridle from the horse, it vis
found that it had the lock-ja- and ita mouth
had to be pried open to get out the bit. As
soon as the mouth of the horse was opened, the
carcass sun ic to me iiotiom. nut Tor the lock-
jaw, the body of the horse would not have float
ed, and to this circumstance, in addition to the
little hero s bravery, he is indebted for his life.

1 he body of Air. Uirch was not recovered un
til Mouday. Lafaytvt Umrtcr,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
l r. McCL.IXTOfXi' TOXIC IIIX
TUKE, OR FEVER AND AGUE SPECIFIC

A tare ami unfa vegetable remedy for Ftfver anJ Ague
or Intermittent Fever In any ot iu forms, and forall dla

eaei recurring periodically This remedy bus been tried
to tho fuileot extent, uud laa been found a rccmc,t
far as any medicine can be culilled to that uatae. In
convalescence from acute diseases, where touk--s are re-

quired, and Itt all cae of pro;tstiMi f strength and
want of ii.'tvom pwer, il Hill I'uund tlnalarly
eRU'BciouA. Price, per Doule, 51.

J ml revet ved and for sale ty
V. W. ROBERTS & CO.

TALUOTT & MOFKIT, Agents fr Indianapolis.
aug6 ddc2m

THE cause of Fever uud Ague is Malaria.
Take the uiifuiliii "Antidote" oiled

"RHODES' KEVER AXD AGl'K CCI'R," ewh b tUe
of which bears tha certificate jf the celebrated a 'at,
Dr. CliiltB. For Salo by

J. A. RHODES, Pnvldeu-- , K.
It. r5ROWNrXO,Vhl.-dean- 4 Kt tail lndl

pUs, lud. r It JA--

COMMERCIAL.
I X D I ANA 101. IS MAlt K F-T-

CUJaiilltft 11LV BY

KIRLAND ft mZQlBBOU
WHOLES a I.R OROCKRS.

Iiuki.ij, tA. w. Irvvi.
k Gai Iioiter ferlini? la Flour; ihh!

hraadi woulJ raiuraanu StigfSu 0. Wheat-Pri- me

ROBi .- u. Migar 9S0r: vert Orin: X. O.
II. "; Ku coile, tar ta prune,

salt Kxnawfca 5U$iia p ImmIiW; Kale $ 302 35.

Xew York l'rorlvloii .Market.
Nw Voa, Seit. l.'.Ui, 5.

.."A Sil1 : The Ivanre ia common State ami
eiorn Fl5ur, ut)etiieiit to Uie arrival or tlie Atla-tie,- m

y lot uon reoelpt or more uutat arablenwty the Aric.t, together with the a.Ivnuee in Freight;
lill there U a tf.K.llrmaii.l for shipment, !i.i;ihorev:!lUare uot largo, bencv w think tri-e- must In) well

llREAD-ii'r- r We uote togwl Stare Flour
at J7 evVi7 tvi,: Kiira Statu 9.r 37 1; Comuioa
lD.luina, Ohio an.l Michigan 9 i Ai; Kxtr Uoa 37Sa'-- ; Kxlni '.. 10 Jti; Nouii.ern

H 2ao;rt 73 rr common, en. I $.4 7i f i ;j for jtra;
for common to evtra. l.'e Flour Sjftfl

W mt 1 in ir.Mi.1 teiiiuii.l i.r milling uii.l rwrexjM.rt,
allli iwlrt of Upturn j;,.,l at SI ,i.ii rti;
Kontu.-ri- i White $1 Mj,' i.- - KM
uo 11 K5; While AIUhiii A o; I'ana.iUu S? UX''sa Ullv, nk khI lr.au llio I urvf-u-nlonuneiil, aal.Mal 51 li uj-.- ii the hj-- m, u.l f..f
luiure itclitrr) in alt of O. totrr ami .oTemh.-- r ut $1 U
ul 17.

0i have a.lvanci-- J fr jpkk! 4jualiiie ol Stale atul
Western, while cooiaion are lower. Our aalr were at
4AiSr for choice; HiaA-i- c for Jersey.

t'oas is lower, lut vory ai iive, at t4 gc (or nonndWelern inlxr.i.
Whit R4N r superior quality hare alrntdv made

their apiearaii e, and K'uunai .t readily Mi 7j fbushel. Cai.Hda Pen $1 311 37;.
Seem l lover 1 and 1 1 ; 1 iuiothy ha arrirtsl tr-l- y,

and U offered al 3 Soip Ci; FU S.-e- J $1 ejl
90.

HoPt are luofliig ilowly i, li&lie lor old, and 20
&e for new.

Paorisiox Men Pork liu aivancel. and may be
falily quoted at i i 50Stt C-- I'rime $i7; Sour Mesa

19 5U; Ramps 9 19 Neck flC 5017; Country
Mew HfeftlKl; do Prime 81 rl'j 5; Chicago ud
ludiana reparked 9 10 Sit?; Prime Mess $;1&1C;
lleef Hams817aiH 50; Pukled Hams ll&ni.e p fc;
Slioul!T9i g'JVc V &

Ili'TTsa has arrived sparingly through the week; the
weather tielng o warm as U ha dangerous to ship, most
of whalhas arrived wa Iu had order, ami heated. We
think when trie weaUier rhaii cool again there will
be a Rood demand lor prime lots or tuner, and il will
command fair prices .it Ji jar for Orange and lireeno
Co. firkins do iwJli iV, 2 .'c for Delaware, liroome
and t'henaiuro Co., Jefferson, Oneida and St Louis Co.
Wek-- tubs 401c f Mate store Uulter lKlte p
t- -

Ciucsc is in fiur demand tor export at lor
Stale, and V9 t,'o for Ohio.

F.ooh UlGc t dozen for Ohio, as toron.l.tl.u.r
iS-l'- e for Sltilc, when properly packed.

Gei Apple 31 51 75 p hid. Dried Apples?

r"oTTO. Carters and Mercers 11 t a,; MountainJane and common ktmls, Skills p t.bt.
Aaiirt-T- ola are Urinal 9 37 i, and IVartsBt $U Hr,

Saleralus 96.
Wool The demand f..r domestic Fleece during: thelat week luu baen active, at nrlce rantrins- - rmm 31 t.i

33,!ke forCoinrnuu; 3jttl for Medium; 45 and Se for
t lite, and 30o-j- for Kitra. Extra pulled 37329e t ,.

Ke.ipeeUully,Tours. IJKXXKTT A UKOKAW,
Produe CoiuinlMion MervhanM,

'o. 4 Front St.

MIW YOlIK HIAIIRI-.T- .

'rw Voaa, Sept. 14, V. M.
8locks flrto. Flour tincliaiied, and la active d;

u'.e 1),000 bb!s. Vht,.i flnn; sal. Qijmttt bush.
Cora firm at previous rule. Pork, limited Inislne at
previous rates. Beef Urm, ale loisj bt.ls. Ijir.1 firm;
al SOU bbls. Whisky steady. Groceries stea.H; s.ile
,0ll0 bags Klo Coff..e al 1 1 V; 7W hhd N. . Siiyar at

8S,'; 3011 hhd X. U. Molasse at 3Hc.

FII1I.ADEI.1M1IA ITIAHKF.T.
PaiLaOCLruia, Sept. 1.

Cotton continue verr oulet. Xo Chamro in flour:
tiles l,0i0 bbls ulnndard and koo1 at $7.73, ami extra

al .00JA50. Supplies of Wheal como iu very slowly,
rood domand hotti i.r shipment and milling, and price
looking up; Hales Southern, Pennsylvania and Georgia
noa at ttl.lol.mi lur interior and prime, liicludlnj;
4K) bush mUed at tlJVi, and Whit-- at
afloat and In stor. live continue in steady demund;

,UK) hushal Southern Yellow sold at 91c a lion U which
1 an advance of le. OaU Iu fair mpiesl al 3;'39e.

C:i. I.VXATI ITIARKET.
Ciaci.iXATi, Sejt. IS.

Flour very tlrm, and prices Unit with sales of 1670 bbls
t $8 40$6 W. Wheal has advanced; pritiH Wtiitj at

ft I 3oft!t 4(i; l.ed at tl 2(tvl 26, according to quality.
Whisky stea.ty a i .,. Suipir and (' "un- -
chanjfed.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
It. I.. fc A. XV. IcOUAT,

Stove, Coal (irate and Tin Ware
ESTABLISHMENT.

rlfi aubseribor, thankfal for the very liberal
herelolore extended to thorn, by

the citizens of lndiauuptdis, and the public iren-- i
erally, tako this occasion to sav.that the are
In receipt of the largest and U assorted clock of

STOVES AMD COAL ORATES,
Ever aflered by Uiom In this market, w hich they w 111 sell
tor cash, at the very smallest living price, aud they hope
by fair dealing wiiu alt and atricl attention to business,
to merit and receive a continuance of the same.

They also keep loostantly on hand Copiier, Brass and
Porcelain Kettle, Tin U are, wholesale and retail.
Caatinir of every variety, including- - Smoothing Intna,
r3Ufar Kettles, tve., kc, and all kind ol House. 1 nin-raiu- g

aud Kooflnt, and Tin and Sheet Iron Job Work
done to order, wmi noamc and dtspati-n- .

Also, a nno and a.ortiHi lot or
llusjaln Iron Alr-Tle- ht Parlor Stoves,
Of their own manufacture, warranted not inferior to any
in this market.

AUo.au assortment of UlCHMOMt IM.UL'OHS, at- -

waj on band aud lor salo cheap !r cash.
a superior article or

rlciiltiial Keltlck A Straw Cutter.
tj j'Kvery article add by u warranted.
Tiiose In want of any thin in our line w ill do ell to

Sretisa call tiefore purchaain, a w e think wu cati otter
Indiicomeiits to purchase your Stores and

oilier article, in our line of trade, fnoii ns.
aep7 dly K. I.. Al .. . .Mill VAT.

OX Till: SOI ARF, !
He Can and Will Honorably Do It ! !

KE ELY'S GREAT MAGNETIC

GIFT EXHIBITION,
AT1I.L ceiiie off, Nncember 20lh, l&iZ, al Imliana- -

(Kills, Imliaua. CaplUl.S20.04M. IVlris ,.
aS.JuiUsi.tM $1. K.-tr- Ticket "nlitli-.-l l a Gilt. N
UUiiWs. Distribution ihh.Im hr Comm. live a.M.ini-t- l

ly Tic Wet Kol.Urs present. 1 tiunniltee umtcr oaUt te
actjuslly In all. Tlie(iillciiisUt(X'l Uwclltnj llousea
la OxlKitt, tUil.t, kul F.ilinhunr, lint.; XI ltull.1-lui- r

Ia.Is, In lntltiuiamlts an.l KJlnUurf, lii.l., ami
Obits a lariffl iiiiiutiertif GnUt ami Silver Walt-lies- ,

UoKl Ijfls-kcts-. Far lrtpa, Kreast Pius, tJol.l I'eiiciU,
Kinirs, & f ., Ae. For lur tier particular ace proirrannisii.

LilMiral commUslon al.t agents. Persons srisliiiiK to
nrneure 1 can twaunnlictl tr !. IC. Hr nell. Kti
C'eutral Hank, .i. 'i'i Wasliintnii street, erat Ivlinlmrjf,
Jtilmaon t outilr, lad., ir Hie Proprietor.

atirtltVaaui J. J. KHF.LY.

NOTICE CF DISTRIBUTION.
HT-U- OF INDIANA, M Alt ION ftUJlV:

"V"tlTirK is hereliy Riten that at Uie July Term of llie
1.1 Court of CtH.iintiii Icivt, uf Aluri.tu l'uui; artrr
Uual arttleiiii'tii of tha Kstate of Tlicfotlure Joltitwrn, tie- -

cttMml: almiil llie sum ol' lour tiuu.ln-.-t tl.illars wi-r- t

I'iiuikI l.r ilitrH.iiliniiiii.iii Ike s. Ksl.l
liclr are llir"tTt nolitlf.l t .(wur on tin Ursl la) ot
the neU term ! sui.l I'aurt, an.l nte ttiflr hoirsliii,
ami ret-eit- ililr .li.tri'.utl.ni sliarr.

M. S I r.WA HI, 4 Iffk,
.U!jtl3l, 1Kj. C.C. P., .Marluu l o.
sr)l 4 tlUAww

II1IIKj .il 1'an.Mis Silk Frinrs, aKs.rtvt ai.tllis
in " Assont-t- l lircMTrlmiiiliiirs

luu 1o2. miriir lltit k lil.nos
lull " Jouvan KM (t
1..U Tenewciv riiik Mitta
; .i :iu( "
Jo Gross a.wrt - l llelu

Ret-eiTe.- Uiis tlar uuJ fur aale !
jamVj LOW & CO.,

aujf?JIAw 4l .Mala at, lxuU.IU. K).
WM. V. LtNT. acaj. aol'TM. WM.C. allirMtV.1.

LENT, SOUTH & SHIFMAN,
nioix tounduy,

COnSFB OF STATE AXD WATKR STBEETS,
XKW ALRANV, INDIANA.

Steamboat and Land Engines ofeverv
Mill lroni, Gu.li-oi- i ami Spiudli. Kevcl Wheels, Faca

uneeisana Nur anuia. .n kiiius oi .vai-uiu- e

lor .Saw aiitl tiriA Milis,P.m ami Irnu Cal- -

iua tuade at the venr atiortiMl nuilce.
FP The liijriieat price paid ftr W Iinn-s-, Iron anJ

Solder. feiK-diV- w

Npellera

dcucriptloai.

Heaaemiiramuiarlieotvaphle
Histories

lblloonhies

I

Uicllonarie; ami enr Stlux.l Rooka
use.1 in I bait at STKWAKT & BO WEN'S,

18 West Waliinaton atrceU IndianaDoll.
P. S. Merclianta supplieif at Cincinnati wholesale

price. aep3d&w

SAM HERON,
jrrrjr.vjBi jr covj'skm.m.om jit itwAND NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONXERSVILLE, FAYETTE, COUNTY,

Zxxdlaxia.
Rirmisrin. Taylor & Paulding, Abbott, JolmeA &

C- o- Itiiladelphla: Tvler. Davidson & Co.. Tweed &
Andrawa, Cincinnati: V. V. FrrtiarserA I'o.. Conner
vllle. Biar3dil w

TBISII LINEXa 10 Case Irish Uneni, aborted
A. qualiUei, recvlvjauiiatlay anti rorsaia vj

JAMES 1.UW &. CO.,
uf p 10 43 MntTi strret, LOtHniHe, KV

M 'KERNAN & EDGAR,
REAL ESTATE AND STOCK

Rates of Comuiisiou arts a followi :

AU sale from SCO to 3,'JOO luelusire, will be taxed at
2 V cent, as commiiou ; a tho Talue of the property
advances above 83,(100 ths rate r cent, will decrease
in Uiefollon? ratio: From $3JXi to 4JJW ailtf P
cent.; rrom 3Jio to f j,(o0 lf cent.; fro .11 3,uuo to
97JWJ at 1' p tout.; Imm 9"jhi, and as much greater
a the sum mny be. ii w ill not be lesthajl one per cent.
and al! nnn a nhow mentioned exiinr above $3,001)
wiil Ik.-- .' t vnt.: rkiwJ (i Url S3JMI. Ou all sale
orproH.Tty, winin In our luuU.s, commission i charged.
Mo saie, no com minion or chaw whatever. We require
noUee to be given to weok previous to a withdrawal
of prnj-rt- trom our book. And we further ish it un- -
ilernt.M.,! tlial weholdail person resi.oiisit.ij forlhecom- -
mUsl..n 011 Property when trade may be commenced
with lre owners of said proyeity bchrs the withdrawal
of the same.

Wmmhlu'lott .St.i.Hjvfttiur tht Pmlmtr ft
Have uuw F.V1 F.RKll OXTIiKlK HOOKS more than,

$4,000,000 UEAL ESTATE
Fvr sale on

FAEMS IN MARION COUNTY.
.o. is lid acred, la Perry township, 5 in tie. Uoia

iiiitiamiolU, south.
o. 2 43. Ml acre, one mile orth-we- l of Indian- -

hIu, on Kail CrveK.
XO. 771. :t0 acre ol land and (fjt JJill. aitua-- 1 ur or

ted Full re.k, iiorth-ea- t of Indianapolis. w hi a w qr.
.O. '2 JO. ip.i acres, 0WbhlD, iOuiile Whfuwur.
e or liiilutiinpuiu, '.isi acru lenrej... 33 J. 2iu acrvt, r! miles iuth of IndlaAapolLs;

l.Hi acre iu eullivuliou..o. S47. 7U acre ; laud. 7 uiiles .wutfc al IuAIjw- -
ap,4i.
.o. 333.

A lutn.
o. 373.

dianupoli.

Mo. 415.

ILs,

M acr.t tf land, of Deaf and Dumb

j of a Flourln Mill, 4 1. mlW a of In.

Itio acre, 4 mile e of IadiauapoUa.
3'.M acre 4 ibile eat ol InJ jlwiihJj's. in

high slato of cullivailon.
a ?(. 130 acres, abotu 2 mil,- - weei r Iadiana

polis, Xational KouJ.
u. 517. flOacrea, In La wnce Tow iuUId. utile

north-ea-- tl of Indlanaioll.. 3..M. 16-- k.r.x HI biUm v.! xf IalaosTw.
TO acre cleared.ro. SCO. 3341 acres i miles anvrta of LudtaaaooUs.

140 acre iniprove.1.

C.oiuiUii..u.

east

."it, aom SI', acre une ea.i of Indlanapoll.
I K. Ho ucres 1 . iwile. from lodiaoauoli.. HM. 14 tuM I', mile from IndunapoIU.

0. 62H. 78aeres, II uiileaueof ImllHimpttU.o. ((40. 10 acre 2 uiile lndlaimaoll,
KoimI loinviiients, with suw will.o. MoO. 400 ,re, ou Uie line wt Marioa and
Johnioii Co., 1! miles from Indianapolis, 3 uillea fraw
LawroneoburK l!ailroad, partly Improved.

Mo. U3 acres, 1 4 utllessuthor ladlanapolia,
patt iniprit-.- .

.O.74 l. A Sleaw Saw Mill, Hear Laiieavilla, rt

UiiL'frM IiidiaiiiMdi.
;sO A tiriat Mill and Kaw AliU al Farmers-ill- ,

.. liu.k I'nvt.oa ihn Uawrebcebur i:ailnit;, Al acre of land attached.
So. 70. 1 j a. re, it) cleared and 5 In Utabw, on

the t'rawfor.Uville r.aU,3 in lie west of ladianapolU.
7 Hit- - The Broad Kippia Mill, not UxlianapoU.

Xo. 7HO. 0 acres, hall cleared, la trade-(o- r Kali-roa- d

Mtx-k- .

.o. 7U7. 340 acre. 3 mile east of Indlaaapolla,
r ith good improvement.

Jo.rt07- - Atiililaud Saw MU1, on Kajlo Creek,
8 miles r of Indianapolis; h 111 excii.inr Iu part lor city
property.

IS o. 8 IO. HO acre, adjoining Iheiowoof Cuoibar-land- ;
Hi acres clearel.

!Xo. Nlj. 7j acres, C miles nurtU-wc- sl of Indiana
polif; li acre cleared, w llh other Improvement.

Slit. Wlaere,4 mile aoutU r Indiana poll; i
acri4 clenred and well improved.

bo ttSO- - acres, miles soatU-easto- f Indiana-
polis; Improi einenU imk1.

o. H2i. Hoacren, 2 mile uonL-we- st f Ibdiana-poli- n;

31 acn's cleared.
BOOSK COUX1T.

0. 399 IGHacresof laud, near Xorttifleld.
Ao. 47t. S45 acre, !l tuiie from Lebuibu the

Mlchlyan road.
. O . 3 1 B- - HO acre, south west of Lebanon.

HI J . lliil acre, tie acre cleared, a mile north
Of

Ao. tSH'J. 300 a .res, within ; mile .f Lehamu;
part cleared and Improved.

BESTOX CODXTT.
fto. S20. 430 acres, Umber land.

BARTHOLOMEW COUXTl".
No. 7H. A Grist Mill and haw Mill, ou Clifty

Creek, 10 miles east of I'oluiubu, all ia Rood order.
M O. 2 1 3. Oil acre or land, with a OrUt Mill, Kaw

Mill and Woollen Factory, 6 utiles north f Coluiuhui.
CLAY COUXTT.

No. 777. 13 acre. M acre welt limbered, on
w loch i a good Steam baw Mill.

CLINTON COUXTT.
!o. 427.

(art cleared.
Ao. IS?.

io. a5.M uncle town.
Ko. COI.

IGOacre. A.' mile from l.aad L. radroad.

200 4 uillea from TLomUwu.
IiELAWARF. COCXTT.
100 acres, CD acre 1 miles tVom

li acres, limbered laud.
daviess cocurr.

io. 491 201 acre, timbered land.
DEABBOKX COCXir.

Mo. 30O. 130 acres, 90 cleared; gojdlmprovcucaU.
lECATCa CO0STT.

No. Oil. ItiO acre, 100 acre cleared, liatcove--
menu ffoosl, 4 mile from tireensburg.

rcLTos cocstv.
o. S77. 120 acra, 1 mll from Roc-heat-

FATETTK COCNTT.
!o. 5 SO. ISO elht uitlci south ef Connen- -

viile, 0 acres liuprovad.
FKASKLIX COONTr.

Ko. 70C. 1 JO acres. In a high atate of culilratlon,
with K'HkI linprovemeul. neartlia Laa reneeburjj K. K.
is. 799. NJ acres, well tlmtered,!.1, miles fniru

Rockville.
No. HOS. A RtMiu Raw Mill, with S (cres of laad

andueeessary buildings, 7 mile from Hrookvllle.
IIE!fnKICKiCOCSTr.

No. 26S. One .r a' Steam Flouring
Mill, with 4 acres of land al Slilosvill.

No. 3 lO. A Steam Flouring Milt al Italufleld.
No. 10 acre of land, widi a Steam .Saw Mill,

In rood running order, 4 l; miles north of Danville.
No. A Hi. --am Saw Mill, with now boiler and

machinery! to trade for city property.
Xo. 811- - 875 acre,3 miles oortU-we- st from Dao-ville,'J-

acres cleared and in cod aute of colllvallon.
UAKCOCK COUKTV.

Xo. 39 1J acres, 1 mile from Alton station, SO

acre cultivated.
.No. 400. ItiO, acres 1 mile North of National Road.
No. 542. 1H0 acres. In timber.

IIOWABD COCSTT.
NO.C23- - ft. acre, in timber.
No. 7 H. HU) acres, in timber.
No. tit j. 80 acres; luiprovemcuts food.

HAMILTON IOUSTV.
No. C4C mile of ForUvlllf. improve-

ment good.

Ti; COS.

No. 330.

No. 037.

acres,

acres,

acres,

JASffcU CIH'.NTT.
10,aWacre. .
joux.ox cocxTr.

ItiO acres 8 mllo Greenwood,
jrvviv.i. iviT-w- rr I ."
:C0 acres, well lniT;ovl, with a Larc

Mourwg 3I1U, situated ;4 ol a mils Iron Varaou.
MADIlX COUXTT.

No. 273. 17i acres of land, 3 miles nrtheatot
Choslertlot l: 00 acres improved.

No. 34. tbftj acres ii miles uorth-em- at of Indlan-aMli- a,

1 milt) from All'oul; aU.ut 70 acres cleared.
.No. 77. 400 acres, tinibere.rluntt of tlia best qnai-ir- y,

will be enchanyil for city property.
'No. HO"i. Ibo acre, luiorovod, mild from the

I town of Abderaon.
I No. N03. 100 ni T", purt under cuhivation, 6.'
I miles from Audcmon and the licllofoutaiut) lUllroad.

No. 81. Miaeroa, in uiile from the couoty aeul,
mail Improveiiinnls, looxehanico for iorty Iu ladtan- -

alliA.
UOROAX COUXTV.

No. 2H5. CiO acre imrth-eas- l corner if the. county,
3oo acres improved,

No. HOO. 40 acres, l'.HI acrea cleared, food
wltkla 3 lultosof Moorctlie.

MOSTOOMFJIV COUXTT.
No. 03S. A Woolen Ftiry, wiiit ctA mmut

icr.
&IACSI1AU. t'Ol'KIV.

. K. 1.U avs, on Yrll..r Klrr.
So Nil. l4 ai res f lan1, near the t a frf PI --

iututb,N eichant) tor propuri) in tadiauapolU.

rCTSASI COCXTV.
Ko. 412. 840 acres of Itun1, 3 mile frwni Cltncr-dalt- s.

!o. 410 10U ai:rc uf land 4 tuilca Oom Gfeen-catt- e.

In aOite 4 cutlUaliou.
I0. 6i43 1 acrt-s- , 5 itiilfs fonk H. It. station; Sm

acrea cleareit.
AO. 6S. SG3 4.ires,gw.l iuipetciuriitsF3 uiilea

aotilli of Manhattan,
PARK COt NTT.

!o. 8f). a. rcs, K miles frum hi a
jruod i iratltil'ur a house anJ UA in la-dla-

polls.
ci'itn corxTT.

.0. 3 S3. 210ai rci of Un.1,7 luilcsfiutll af Kuli-yilt- e.

nANDOLril coos'Tr.
.o. 4hS A Grist Mill au tV.liu Vrrrt.

ht'OTT tl STY.
So. HO 6 . :Mfl arres, uu IU Jeflrsunrillo KmlruaJ,

until liuprwteniciiLs.
KIIKLCV COUNTV.

Ko. 5.6. jJO acres, uiilt-- a nantt-westsi- f Sliel-ky.lll- e.

Hon a.res clfarvd.
TIPTOX COUNTY.

IN . 2iH. 2.'i0 acrea of laud; CO at res i lfarcJ.
!o. 3 i I Ml laud, aud a Kaw Mill, on Peru

Kailroad; also, PJU t ru 2yt miles Irtnu U4oi; also. Ml
acres, S miles from Tlpluu, UI, lures cutliialeJ; alto, 4U

of timber.
J No. Stilt. o at-re-s 3 miles aoulh of Tiptth; 3--i
I tulles north of Indianapolis.
I I'NIuX fnl'XTV.

.o. SN9. A Woollen Fai-tury- , tt DanUps. lllc,
Milli abottl i acres of clioka Unit.

WABCEX COCNTT.
o. 182 A. 1H3. 137 aires of laad, to uade for

l ily prapert).
VEKMILLION COUNTY, 1IX.

AO. 3hH. lKi" atrrt-s,8m- i a. re prairie, well .l,

theprcuiiuui farm.
.o. Hi. 840 airrea, npposlta Mtintezuma.

EFFINGHAM COUNTY, ILL.
No 4520. half prairie, 3 luile, uortU of

the A A M P.ailritad, part improved.

aTAEJC COUNTY.

.o. (10. mi arrus, partly Improved.
No. W2- - acres la Jasper IU. 3 utiles

west f Newton; als., 4 HI acrea lo Efflujliui county 4.0
acre timbered.

STAEXK COUNTY.
I.O. SOI. 100 acres, 1 K mili--a tru ui counlT set. mi

acrrs prairie.
No. &3ti . Juu acres, on Uie Fart Warns roa4. and

L. R. road;
No. 604. 3J0 acres, In Pratt Cwantv. 111., fi mlbs

touth of Montecello; 1 mile front Kailroad.
No. n. 5iy acres, 32 miles abore ClndhDaii.S

cilea from the river, iutprviremeM good.
No. KOI. VMJ acres In Keokuk count t, Iowa, to

trade for citv property In lndianapolla. "

NO. no, luu acre, of laud in l nion County,
to tratle for citr bronerlv.

no. H13. mi acrrs id Kankakee t onaly, Illinois, j
miles Trout the Illinois Central Katlmaii; to be cxrnanr
ed for city property in Indianapolis.

ma. Sain, vail aires, in i .on- - t.nuniY. iitiuoi.
No. lia. lino acrs. in Hamilton Count;, New

York, wllbin one mile of Pleiutant Lake.
Snecial Notice.

Indiana and Illinois Central Kailroad Block will be re
ceived. In txtrt pavmettl Tor Hntl Kstate at Uito nfflfo.

20 R?1 1stale Agtuu axd Brolu-f- .

STH IVED 8TOI.KN,
Uie F.ast end of thU City, on or

IRO.tl lh 4th lnnt.,in Bay Horse, years
old; marks not recollect-"-!. Also, ono Sturrel
u.M.aim.1. lth a hits alar iu Ilia foretteaJ. A

...n mi iirnlnfl ss id animals, or either of tliem. or notify
inxth nndersijrned whrr thet may b found, will ba
tu.tat.ly rewartted. cHaRL:S OARSER.

Sept. I.. ujcaa.iv

FARMS AND LANDS
FOR SALE BY

CONDIT, WRIGHT & 1IAYDEX,
Beal Estate, Stock and General Agents,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.
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THeVboVb Ll"T einbneea lanf Tract of ljin.1 lu

lh arUaCountioi ma r vt u.c iur. .4uaiuy
and Uiaratw, ibal wara bouirni op many year ainc b,
larc oiieratora, and wllbnehl from aal. 1 Uey ar it.. a
offered at very lw prtc. farorable terms, I'.y

aid of Coltou i iwruonai tMp in tomana, irriiii rau
and any ol the Tracts witnoai aimcuity. nam be a
ttleaaara tssiw ioifct an fuiHiy, KTinK in-

formation concerning these Lamta to tUoso rut loam a
Poatae Ktamp.

TO PERSONS WLSHlNO TO SELL, we offer the
great inducoiocnta. Your Landawlll ba adrerttaeil In
the above manner, and InUta fartonsNewspcjiers in itn.
Sute, at well Mother hlatea, tree of excuse,
no Chant. ITPW also bare for aale, or tra.U f.r
lands, a large a mo a til of U A I LHO A U Kl t M' KS, ItON I IS,
TOWN Pl.OPfc.KT V, hTOCKJ F UOOIM, tc.

OL'K TKKIS are (except la Marlon Count)) io cr
cent, oft tba amount, wbea aale 1 made, and two weeks
DuUra required befcr lb wtlbdrawal of property from
our Keoks. iead lis aceurata daacrtpUstu bjr toa batiis
Ka&st,an4 Scctloa u above, aud de.-iijitio- of oil,
limber, Building. Improf amenta, Ae.

CONUIT, WRIGHT sV HAYUEN,
tVil a. COiaiT, blaka'a Commercial Kow,
tvu.ua r. waiajrr5 Oppualte V ftaUa Houe,
tuiinil Bavwc.) flTdlauajlH. Ind.
aep 7 w4w .

CANAL LANDS.
rPtIi: lou or tract of Wallah tnd Zr.z C
X iM LaiKl;i, hating become fMfoited t tha U)ird

1 rustce of tUc Vat!li and fcrie t 'anal, l. wpayment of Interest aod prim ipul. w Hi be o0erf4sale, unlesprevioiiy redeemed, on tup 1st uay r (
t lt. at the Laud Office at lerro Haute, India.
According to Hie provuion 01" ua Act ( the Onnrrxl .
seiu!i! ol toe M.ile of I miikna, approved lieeemtr i

40, enti l"-t- , "au Acltoamcnd an Act ei.t Uel ar .1 1
"for tie f ol" lite purttiusct .f L'ul --ijsu.iary IJ;U, J.?!."

F.AT Ol" TIPITCAXoK.
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Of the Discontinuance of thaLand Office
Vincennes. lnmana.

! V (Il K i: Is bfrfhy rten that Ihr Ij.i..1 OQIte al V in
' ludiana, the rtHitniiiaiM-- e

' alm li a 'lmt lr! I.y I'uMh Nti n No. i'JI, dated Kcl,
rion" 17, l55, lor piirimaes lli. r. ia ! nwa

j and uie ii Ui.-- laud. remaining unsold mC
j uiia.nrialetl Hi aaid tli.lri.l will In suLi- -

j.s I l.ifliirj at tut-- , itifi .'iiit-a- - at in.iiaiiaMls, la i

Male, tht? rfsi-Ac- r and ret. er It.r a Lit b ofllce aill yur
j.u'.hc iM'tUe ol lUe day on atii.li they will be ri-e-J

1 1 roti-ix- e 'j.l:ili mis 4,f o any wi It IanJit.
' lit Ir oltU-e- .

lilvt'ii t.nJ.T my lutn.l ui tl it j of aaliinct.iu, tU
Onl Ua of A. i. -- .w.

THOM AS H. HK.M)i:iCKS,
ColuiuissioiM-- r id lite 4ei,.Tl Ijtn.l liftice.

arp 14 alia

WOOLE.N .MACIIIMIHY!
V. h. 01) DA HI),

NIIWYOUK,
niaiintjiilnrer of lhi orifinal KTHCLRIVOM.V lll KKINt. .MAUIIM and EU.

i:)l.l, t. atlaibetl t. Ki.t and tUi i.t hno
Urea Wen and Finishers m WmJm t rlmr Mai !.'..
Tho attachment to ret-oiv- l P.rvakers and h mishers Is w"
ami ery luiirtai.l. Tlice iiim lunes an in aucce-oit- i

nition. on Crl Rrcali-r- , in int of the i.Ht.,t;c
Woolt-- Pat-t.rie- s in lite j i.it'tl Mal, Canada aad -

leo. and arts l.-- e stsl, b laaaui-tdrvra- . a'
the iniKt umchines mmM, im1 hl . uii

en iiKitnir.il an.l auce.ful nif lillfin lure i4 noul. I

Tbey are lu fact Ibe only stroar. duralde aud ati.tful ralie ntaililn.s tit ue. rarl'.i w."auouai run au tiour aiulvHH llii-ui-
.

Tlu'IVc! J.'jlUare :.n ail .IjrUe, an. at-Ti-

attenlhMt.
Ibeae Mathlues a ltd R.dla. refer'

carsrslo mills hating thaui lu nse t--c, iaar Ui Lad

a.Uralrtif 0. L. CoiUiAt' I

boaU be d.r vtr l. mrf I .' a IJ


